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~t a cost running. from $u5U to $950 per mde, dep<.'.nd
mg on local condItions. In otlier words, circumstances
might be such that it would cost nearlY as much to add
an arm to a~ existing pole line and pay the expense of
chan~es as It would be to bUlld a sepal-ate pole line.
The mcreased facto!' of safety and the elimination of
inter~erence. a~ accomplished by a separate line, should
be gIven consIderation as being worth the additional
cost. At any event the cost of both methods should be
estin~ated in. detail for each installation and. especialh
is thIS tme If an a-c. power feed line circuit is to be
u~ed. ~fore consi(leraliol1 should be given to the idea
ot provHlmg a separate pole lille fo" signaling circuits.

Educational Effm·ts Lead to
Better Signal Performa1lce

N o ONE who has been in close touch with the
. recen~ development of signaling facilities on the

raIlroads wJlI deny that substantial benefits will accrue
to the railroad signal departments if a real effort is
lll!1de to educate the maintenance fOlTes, particularly
WIth reference to the new~r problems constantly coming
up. There IS also a defimte need for some educational
plan on those roads which have made recent increases in
:heir, automatic signal and train control mileage. Look
ing. i.nto. the future, the need of greater educational
actl,vlty IS even 1110re apparent, for many changes in
eqUlpment and extensions of present signal systems will
be made. Moreover the tendency seems to be to install
more elaborate, although none the less reliable systems,
and thl~ WIll further. mcrease, t~e necessity of providing
some kind of educatIOnal trammg of a technical nature
to .maintain efficiently the installations of the future,
Rallwa.r officers real~ze that the si~nal department per
sonn~l 1S. equally as Important as SIgnal appliances and
the hme IS at hand when more emphasis must be placed
upon the "human problem" of signal maintenance.

A~ter all, t~e .ultimate ~urpose of any signal school
or slmtlar trall1mg plan IS to reduce the number of
a\'?idable signal failures an? resulting train stops. To
th1s end. a. great deal ?f tJl11~ can be spent upon the
study of fallures. Tangthle eVIdence of improved signal
~erforf!lance s)lould not be expected too soon after any
s1g~al ll1structlOnal program has been initiated, but the
ultllnate result of sllch efforts will be clearly evident
ov~r a period of years sufficie.ntly long to develop a
mamtenance force tramed under the proo-ram outlined.

How can instructional work in the sign~l department5
be best conducted? An article in this issue bv G. R.
Pflaster~r, si~nal instructor, Nashville, Chattwooga &
5t. LoUIS, bnngs out the virtues and defects of the
vario~s schemes that have been tried in the past. From
expe,nence the author has outlined the equipment he
co,:slders necessary to carry out a plan of signal edu
catlOn su~cessftl.lly .. His comments in respect to meth
ods of stlmulatmg mterest and teaching the technical
features, are worthy of study because the success of anv
~ducational system hinges largely 011 the method o"f
1l1stntction. If the discussion of signal problems can
be stimula.ted am0!1g !he maintainers, one of the great
est educatlOnal obJecttves WIll have been accomplished,
for, as Mr. Pflasterer points out, "A maintainer will
frequently bring out important points when he is talkino
to another maintainer that he would not mention if h~
was talking to the instructor."

Selecting the right litera ture for classroom and home
study is especially important because much can be
learned by individual effort after a man returns home
if he has t~e ~eeded books, drawings, etc. By prop
erly co-ordll1atll1g classroom and home study work the

maximum benefib will result from all) signal depart
ment educational plan, Home study, when under the
supervision of the signal instructor. should be followed
by written examinations. \Vhen properly co-ordinated,
t.he home ~tudy work furnishes a Lackground of theory
tor the 1110re practical discussions of the classroom

Will More Extensiye Use of Electric
Locking Simplify Interlocking?

ONE of our readers suggested in our last issue that
electric locking on machine levers could replace

mechanical lever locking in many instances. He has
taken the position that with mocJern mechanical or
electro-mechanical machines it is feasible to eliminate
the mechanical locking between levers without any pos
sibility. of setting up a route incorrectly and clearing a
s1gnal Improperly. That it is not beyond the realm of
possibility to replace all mechanical lever locking with
electric locking, seems to be the opinion of several sig
nal officers. At least no one has ventured to say "it
can't be done." Instead, a number who have expressed
opinions on the subject, believe that the suggestion of
our correspondent is not without merit although they
a~vise extreme caution in carrying out any changes that
WIll tend to reduce or remove the mechanical locking
features. They take issue first with the claim that
mechanical locking is expensive and much of it super
fluous. The enforcement of proper sequence in lever
operation is attained by reason of the mechanical lock
ing and to eliminate it, would lead to confusion and
improper flagging of trains by levermen who might be
unable to obtain the desired signal. Again, one signal
engineer points out that a certain amount of mechanical
locking in a machine will reduce the cost of the electric
locking protection substantially. In other words there
is a "happy medium" wherein an economic balan'ce can
be obtained between the two locking facilities. Then
again there are instances where it may be cheaper to
acco.nplish all locking electrically and it is anticipated
that such installations will be more in evidence in the
futm·e. This view is held by one engineer, who has
watched the development of signaling for a long period,
Fiis comments are explicit and somewhat prophetic:

"It is rare that what is done mechanically cannot be
done electrically. Whether what can be done may be
done advantageously is an entirely different question,
the answer to which may at one period of development
of an art be different from what it is at some other
period."

Semaphore signal with case painted white to reduce tem
perature within


